Weekend Mass Times

- Saturday 4:30pm
  (No Mass when IU Home Football Game)
- Korean Mass at 6pm on the 1st & 3rd Saturday

Sunday

- 8:30am, 10:30am,
- 5:30pm & 9pm
- Misa en Español 12:30pm

Daily Mass

- Monday-Saturday 12:15pm
- Mon., Wed., Fri. 5:30pm
- Tues., Thurs. 9pm

Reconciliation

- Monday-Friday, 4-5pm
- Saturdays, 3-4:15pm

1413 E. 17th Street Bloomington IN 47408

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday: 8:30am-4:30pm (Closed from 12-2pm)
Friday: Closed
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: 8am-1pm
Phone: (812) 339-5561

April 28, 2019 • Divine Mercy Sunday
Mass Times and Intentions

**Weekend Masses April 27-28**

- **Saturday**
  - 4:30pm  †Jayma Acton
- **Sunday**
  - 8:30am  †Samuel & Geraldine DiPalma
  - 10:30am  †Clara, Lawrence, Joseph, & Josephine Firmani
- **(Spanish)**
  - 12:30pm  St. Paul Parishioners
  - 5:30pm  †Connie Simmons
  - 9:00pm  Mary Ellen Gross

**Weekday Masses April 29-May 4**

- **Monday**
  - 12:15pm  Margaret Feeney
  - 5:30pm  Janet Harriett
- **Tuesday**
  - 12:15pm  Fatima Enari
  - 9:00pm  St. Paul Parishioners
- **Wednesday**
  - 12:15pm  Matthew Kubisch & Family
  - 5:30pm  St. Paul Parishioners
- **Thursday**
  - 12:15pm  †Mary Unverferth
  - 9:00pm  St. Paul Parishioners
- **Friday**
  - 12:15pm  St. Paul Parishioners
  - 5:30pm  St. Paul Parishioners
- **Saturday**
  - 12:15pm  In Thanksgiving

**Weekend Masses May 4-5**

- **Saturday**
  - 4:30pm  St. Paul Parishioners
  - 6:00pm  Korean Community
- **Sunday**
  - 8:30am  †Jayma Acton
  - 10:30am  †Rosalee Riggins
- **(Spanish)**
  - 12:30pm  St. Paul Parishioners
  - 5:30pm  †Connie Simmons
  - 9:00pm  Rick Nichols

**Weekday Masses May 6-11**

- **Monday**
  - 5:30pm  †Tom Denning & Bill Uber
- **Tuesday**
  - 12:15pm  Matthew Kubisch & Family
- **Wednesday**
  - 5:30pm  St. Paul Parishioners
- **Thursday**
  - 12:15pm  †Agnes Sequeiira
- **Friday**
  - 5:30pm  †Jayma Acton
- **Saturday**
  - 12:15pm  St. Paul Parishioners
Faith Formation/Parish News

Religious Education

FFC on April 28. This is the last session for the year.

Confirmation Class on April 28. This is our last session of the year.

The Sacrament of Confirmation is Sunday, June 2 at St. John the Apostle Church. Fifteen youth will receive their Confirmation.

Women’s Spirituality

Our last gathering for our year is Sunday, May 5th. All women at St. Paul, and friends, are welcome! We begin at 7:30pm with fellowship and continue from 8-9pm with prayer, reflection, and conversation.

Bible Study

Our Adult Bible Study meets every Tuesday evening from 7:30-8:30pm downstairs in the Stephens Room. All are welcome! Bring your bible or borrow one of ours!

Women’s Bible Study

Ladies of the parish are invited to attend our weekly Women’s Bible Study. We meet every Thursday downstairs in the North Meeting Room.
9:30am: Conversation and Fellowship
10am: Bible Study Lesson
11:30am: Conclude with prayer

We are studying Genesis using the Ignatius Catholic Study Bible series. The book of Genesis includes commentary, notes, and study questions. All are welcome!

Welcome to the Family!

We welcomed 10 Catechumens and 16 Candidates into full Communion with the Church on Holy Saturday.

Candidates
Alexander Baker
Hannah Canady
Brandy Daffron
Jennifer Dominguez-Hernandez
Matthew Genson
Edgar Islas Hernandez
John Hines
Sydney Kaniuk
Francisca Martinez Paredes
Zachary Milnamow
Nathan Sands
Cata Suarez
David Teague
Bianca Walker
Julio Ricardo Zopallette-Francisco
Oscar Fernando Zopellatle-Francisco

Catechumens
Beverly Buick
Leo Delaquaw
Nicholas Honeycutt-Walter
Fernandez Mayge
Martin Paxton
Deyanira Pulido Arenas
Bryan San Jose
Jordan Snaider
Kayla Thomas
Katrina Tuffley

Congratulations, and welcome!
Parish News

This Coming Week

Monday, April 29
- Korean Bible Study, 9:40am-11am, Stephens Room
- Final Pancake Fling 7pm, Higgins Hall

Tuesday, April 30
- Communion & Liberation, 6-7:15pm, Stephens Room
- Bible Study, 7:30-8:30pm, Stephens Room

Wednesday, May 1
- Latino Council, 6-7:30pm, South Meeting Room
- Men2Men, 7-8:30pm, Stephens Room
- Knights of Columbus Bible Study, 7:30-8:30pm, Stephens Room

Thursday, May 2
- Women’s Bible Study, 9:30am-Noon, N. Meeting Room
- Choir, 7-9pm, Church
- Spanish Apologetics, 7-8pm, South Meeting Room

Friday, May 3
- Baccalaureate Mass & Reception, 4-7pm, Church, Gathering Space

Saturday, May 4
- Korean Mass, 6pm, Church
- Korean Community Dinner, following Mass, Higgins Hall

Sunday, May 5
- Women’s Spirituality Group, 7-9pm, South Mtg. Rm.

The St. Paul Catholic Center’s 50th Anniversary Cookbook is here!
Pick up your copy today—just $20 for hundreds of great recipes!

A Prayer for Healing Victims/Survivors of Abuse

God of endless love,
ever caring, ever strong,
always present, always just:
You gave your only Son to save us
by his Blood on the Cross.

Gentle Jesus, shepherd of peace,
join to your own suffering the pain of all
who have been hurt in body, mind, and spirit
by those who betrayed the trust
placed in them.

Hear the cries of our brothers and sisters who have been gravely harmed, and the cries of those who love them.
Soothe their restless hearts with hope,
steady their shaken spirits with faith.

Grant them justice for their cause, enlightened by your truth.

Holy Spirit, comforter of hearts, heal your people’s wounds and transform brokenness into wholeness. Grant us the courage and wisdom, humility and grace, to act with justice. Breathe wisdom into our prayers and labors. Grant that all harmed by abuse may find peace in justice.

We ask this through Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

Our next 54 day Novena begins on May 1. We will pray the Scriptural Rosary. For more information, please contact Anita Park, anipark2004@yahoo.com

Catholic Radio Stations

With Our Mother Blest (WOMB)
Catholic Radio: 89.9FM, Bloomington
and talk radio for Catholics; Relevant Radio, 104.1

Central Province
Parishes
- Blessed Sacrament • Madison, WI
- Holy Rosary/Santo Rosario • Minneapolis, MN
- St. Albert the Great • Minneapolis, MN
- St. Dominic • Denver, CO
- St. Pius V • Chicago, IL
- St. Vincent Ferrer • River Forest, IL

Campus Ministry
St. Paul Catholic Center • Indiana University
St. Thomas Aquinas Newman Center • Purdue University
St. Thomas More Newman Center • University of Missouri-Columbia

Education/Spirituality
Aquinas Institute of Theology • St. Louis, MO
Dominican Eclesial Institute • Albuquerque, NM
Fenwick High School • Oak Park, IL
Shrine of St. Jude • Chicago, IL
Parish/Community News

What if the Unthinkable Happens?
If you are a victim of sexual misconduct by a person ministering on behalf of the Church, or if you know of anyone who has been a victim of such misconduct, please contact the archdiocesan victim assistance coordinator. There are two ways to make a report:

1. **Ethics Point** Confidential, online reporting.
   www.archdioceseofindianapolis.etchicspoint.com
   or 888-393-6810

2. Carla Hill, Archdiocese of Indianapolis Victim Assistance Coordinator, P.O. Box 1410, Indianapolis IN 46206 carlahill@archindy.org.

Did you know? Indiana law requires that any individual who has reason to believe that a child is a victim of abuse or neglect must report immediately to the local Child Protection Services agency (800-800-5556) or a local law enforcement agency. Under Indiana law, it is a criminal act not to make such a report. This law applies to **all adults without exception**.

---

St. Paul Capital Campaign
We Are SO CLOSE!!
Earlier this year, we began our Capital Campaign to raise 1.5 million dollars for our downstairs renovation project.

This renovation will SIGNIFICANTLY improve our HVAC system, upgrade our kitchen, and give us five more classrooms/meeting rooms! Please help us reach our goal!

Contact Tara at tdoyon@hoosiercatholic.org or 812-339-5561 x 214 for more information.

---

Community Shred Day
Sponsored by St. Charles Boy Scout Troop 170
Protect yourself from identity theft by bringing all your old confidential documents (tax returns, medical records, bank documents, etc.) to the St. Charles School parking lot on **SATURDAY, MAY 11** from 10am-noon. The Boy Scouts of St. Charles Troop 170 will unload your documents while the folks from Shredding and Storage Unlimited destroys them with their onsite mobile shredder. No need to remove staples from your documents, either! This is a free service, but donations are appreciated and will help support the activities of Troop 170. So, come out and support a worthy cause while giving yourself peace of mind, knowing your documents are being securely destroyed!

---

2nd SUNDAY OF EASTER

*LAST NIGHT, I DREAMED THAT NO-ONE LEFT MASS AFTER COMMUNION...*

*DON'T WORRY ABOUT IT -- DREAMS CAN BE VERY HARD TO UNDERSTAND.*
**Pastoral Staff** all emails are @hoosiercatholic.org

- **Pastor/Director of Campus Ministry**, Fr. John Meany, O.P. ............................................. pastor
- **Assoc. Pastor**, Fr. Patrick Hyde, O.P. ......................... frpatrick
- **Assoc. Pastor**, Fr. Joseph Minuth, O.P. .......................... frjoseph
- **Senior Priest in Residence**, Fr. Justus Pokrzewinski, O.P. ................................................................. justusop@yahoo.com
- **Deacon**, Ron Reimer .............................................. deaconron
- **Administrator of Religious Education**, Bridget McIntyre ......................................................... bm McIntyre
- **Music Ministry**, Tim Gregson ........................................... tgregson

**Outreach Ministry**
- Marianne Warthan & Deacon Ron Reimer
- marriannewarthan@gmail.com
- deaconron@hoosiercatholic.org

**Resource Staff** all emails are @hoosiercatholic.org

- **Secretary/Bulletin Editor**, Valli Youngs .................. vyoungs
- **Development/Stewardship Director**, Tara Doyon ................................................................. tdoyon
- **Business Office Manager**, Mark Wozniak ................ mwozniak
- **Office Assistant**, Mary Reilly .......................... mreilly
- **Building Manager**, Lee Chapman ................................ lchapman
- **Sacristan/Housekeeping**, Jennifer Pipher ....... jpi gger

**FOCUS Missionaries** all emails are @focus.org

- **Team Director**, Gabe McHaffie .................. gabriel.mchaffie
- **Missionaries**:
  - Branson Schroeder ........................................... branson.schroeder
  - Briana Koon .................................................. briana.koon
  - Sara Billman ............................................... sara.billman
  - Shane Duffy .................................................. shane.duffy
  - Teresa Henderson ........................................... teresa.henderson

---

**PPC ELECTION AFTER ALL MASSES!**

Please pick up a ballot from the ends of the pews or in the Gathering Space and vote for two (2) undergraduate student representatives and three (3) resident parishioner representatives for the Parish Pastoral Council (PPC).

**Student Candidates**

- Bart Upart, Samantha Messier, Lauren Lewis

**Resident Candidates**

- Wendy Perry, Perry Maull, Jennifer Faris, Michael Faris, Zachary Gummersheimer, Kevin Conway, Kaitlynn Cull